Chicago (15-6-1, 4-3-0) -vs- Amherst (13-2-1, 7-2-1)
12/03/2021 at Greensboro (UNCG Soccer Stadium)

Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chicago 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Boyes, Will</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gillespie, Richard</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wada, Griffin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Moonesinghe, Nathan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brandt, Ben</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pino, Robbie</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Yetishefsky, Ryan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kabbani, Naz</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shea, Ryan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hu, Lyndon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Leucker, Jack</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Substitutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ruark, Kyle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Modi, Sahil</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lane, Peyton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mateus, Vicente</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ngobia, Main</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bloye, Kameron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Martin, David</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starters</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substitutes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goalkeepers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Goalkeepers</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Boyes, Will</td>
<td>107:47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and Ejections: 24:51 (YELLOW), #10 Ignacio Cubeddu (AMH) 48:39 (YELLOW), #3 Laurens ten Cate (AMH) 51:07 (YELLOW), #7 Kyle Ruark (CHI)

Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107:4</td>
<td>AMH</td>
<td>Ignacio Cubeddu</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOAL by AMH Cubeddu, Ignacio.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stadium: UNCG Soccer Stadium
Officials: Referee, Tom Snyder Asst. Referee, Jared Mosher Asst. Referee, James McKean Alt. Official, Eric Tattersall

Date: 12/03/2021
Attendance: 732
Referee, James McKean
Alt. Official, Eric Tattersall

Time

107:4 7 AMH Ignacio Cubeddu

GOAL by AMH Cubeddu, Ignacio.

GOAL by AMH Cubeddu, Ignacio.
00:00  Hope-Gund, Kofi at goalie for Amherst
00:00  Boyes, Will at goalie for Chicago
00:45  Corner kick [00:45].
01:19  Shot by AMH ten Cate, Laurens, out left.
03:34  Foul on Derby, Sebastian.
05:37  Foul on Clark-Eden, Ben.
08:06  Foul on ten Cate, Laurens.
09:29  Foul on Brandt, Ben.
10:58  Shot by AMH Gitler, Gabe, out top left.
13:14  Foul on Brandt, Ben.
15:19  AMH substitution: Cubeddu, Ignacio for Derby, Sebastian.
18:59  Foul on Yetishefsky, Ryan.
21:26  AMH substitution: Murphy, Niall for Clark-Eden, Ben.
22:49  Foul on Johnson, Bryce.
24:51  Yellow card on AMH Cubeddu, Ignacio.
26:30  Foul on Yetishefsky, Ryan.
27:20  Shot by AMH Kelly, Kyle, right woodwork.
28:30  CHI substitution: Modi, Sahil for Hu, Lyndon.
29:54  Corner kick [29:54].
30:33  Corner kick [30:33].
31:14  Foul on Giammattei, German.
31:35  Foul on Kabbani, Naz.
32:17  Corner kick [32:17].
32:35  CHI substitution: Lane, Peyton for Pino, Robbie.
32:35  CHI substitution: Leuker, Jack for Yetishefsky, Ryan.
33:06  Corner kick [33:06].
33:57  Corner kick [33:57].
34:21  AMH substitution: Novak, Jonny for Okorogheye, Ada.
37:29  CHI substitution: Mateus, Vicente for Leuker, Jack.
40:40  Shot by AMH Murphy, Niall, out top right.
42:16  Corner kick [42:16].
42:49  Corner kick [42:49].
43:25  Shot by CHI Mateus, Vicente, bottom center, saved by Hope-Gund, Kofi.
45:00  End of period [45:00].
45:00  Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00  FOR CHI: #0 Boyes, Will, #3 Gillespie, Richard, #4 Wada, Griffin, #5 Moonesinghe, Nathan, #6 Brandt, Ben, #7 Ruark, Kyle, #27 Leuker, Jack, #15 Kabbani, Naz, #14 Yetishefsky, Ryan, #8 Modi, Sahil, #12 Ngobia, Maina.
45:00  FOR AMH: #00 Hope-Gund, Kofi, #3 ten Cate, Laurens, #5 Johnson, Bryce, #7 Kelly, Kyle, #8 Shahmirzadi, Alex, #9 Giammattei, German, #12 Wu, Felix, #10 Cubeddu, Ignacio, #22 Clark-Eden, Ben, #23 Okorogheye, Ada, #33 Gitler, Gabe.
45:00  AMH substitution: Clark-Eden, Ben for Murphy, Niall.
45:00  AMH substitution: Okorogheye, Ada for Novak, Jonny.
45:00  CHI substitution: Ruark, Kyle for Lane, Peyton.
45:00  CHI substitution: Leuker, Jack for Mateus, Vicente.
45:00  CHI substitution: Yetishefsky, Ryan for Bloye, Kameron.
45:30  Foul on Shahmirzadi, Alex.
45:30  Corner kick [45:30].
46:41  Shot by CHI Ngobia, Maina, out right.
47:21  Foul on Shahmirzadi, Alex.
48:39  Foul on ten Cate, Laurens.
48:39  Yellow card on AMH ten Cate, Laurens.
49:17  Shot by CHI Ruark, Kyle, out top.
51:07  Foul on Ruark, Kyle.
51:07  Yellow card on CHI Ruark, Kyle.
51:45  CHI substitution: Bloye, Kameron for Ruark, Kyle.
52:36  Foul on Leuker, Jack.
53:03  Shot by AMH Cubeddu, Ignacio, out top.
53:42  Foul on Shahmirzadi, Alex.
55:18  Foul on Shahmirzadi, Alex.
59:12  Foul on Yetishefsky, Ryan.
60:07  AMH substitution: Murphy, Niall for Cubeddu, Ignacio.
AMH substitution: Derby, Sebastian for Clark-Eden, Ben.

Shot by AMH Okorogheye, Ada, bottom right, saved by Boyes, Will.

Foul on Moonesinghe, Nathan.

Foul on Okorogheye, Ada.

Foul on Bloye, Kameron.

AMH substitution: Novak, Jonny for Okorogheye, Ada.

CHI substitution: Hu, Lyndon for Ngobia, Maina.

Corner kick [67:53].

Offside against Amherst.

CHI substitution: Martin, David for Yetishefsky, Ryan.

CHI substitution: Lane, Peyton for Modi, Sahil.

Corner kick [71:32].

Shot by AMH Gitler, Gabe.

Offside against Amherst.

CHI substitution: Ngobia, Maina for Martin, David.

CHI substitution: Yetishefsky, Ryan for Lane, Peyton.

Offside against Chicago.

AMH substitution: Okorogheye, Ada for Novak, Jonny.

AMH substitution: McCarthy, Wyatt for Shahmirzadi, Alex.

CHI substitution: Martin, David for Yetishefsky, Ryan.

CHI substitution: Lane, Peyton for Modi, Sahil.

Corner kick [73:43].

Offside against Amherst.

Corner kick [79:09].

AMH substitution: Okorogheye, Ada for Novak, Jonny.

AMH substitution: Novak, Jonny for McCarthy, Wyatt.

CHI substitution: Modi, Sahil for Mateus, Vicente.

CHI substitution: Shea, Ryan for Ngobia, Maina.

Corner kick [91:04].

CHI substitution: Ngobia, Maina for Moonesinghe, Nathan.

Foul on Murphy, Niall.

AMH substitution: Novak, Jonny for Murphy, Niall.

Foul on Wada, Griffin.

Shot by AMH Gitler, Gabe, bottom center, saved by Boyes, Will.

Shot by AMH Johnson, Bryce, out top left.

AMH substitution: Derby, Sebastian for Shahmirzadi, Alex.

Foul on Cubeddu, Ignacio.

AMH substitution: Clark-Eden, Ben for ten Cate, Laurens.

End of period [90:00].

Start of OT period [90:00].

For CHI: , #0 Boyes, Will, #3 Gillespie, Richard, #4 Wada, Griffin, #5 Moonesinghe, Nathan, #6 Brandt, Ben, #8 Modi, Sahil, #27 Leuker, Jack, #15 Kabbani, Naz, #20 Shea, Ryan, #14 Yetishefsky, Ryan, #24 Hu, Lyndon.

For AMH: , #00 Hope-Gund, Kofi, #3 ten Cate, Laurens, #5 Johnson, Bryce, #7 Kelly, Kyle, #8 Shahmirzadi, Alex, #9 Giammattei, German, #12 Wu, Felix, #13 Murphy, Niall, #10 Cubeddu, Ignacio, #23 Okorogheye, Ada, #33 Gitler, Gabe.

AMH substitution: ten Cate, Laurens for Clark-Eden, Ben.

AMH substitution: Shahmirzadi, Alex for McCarthy, Wyatt.

CHI substitution: Modi, Sahil for Mateus, Vicente.

AMH substitution: Okorogheye, Ada, bottom right, saved by Boyes, Will.

AMH substitution: Novak, Jonny for Murphy, Niall.

CHI substitution: Ngobia, Maina for Moonesinghe, Nathan.

CHI substitution: Shea, Ryan for Ngobia, Maina.

AMH substitution: Shahmirzadi, Alex for McCarthy, Wyatt.

AMH substitution: Modi, Sahil for Mateus, Vicente.

AMH substitution: Okorogheye, Ada for Novak, Jonny.

AMH substitution: McCarthy, Wyatt for Shahmirzadi, Alex.

AMH substitution: Novak, Jonny for Murphy, Niall.

Corner kick [90:00].

AMH substitution: Shahmirzadi, Alex for McCarthy, Wyatt.

AMH substitution: Clark-Eden, Ben for ten Cate, Laurens.

End of period [100:00].

Start of OT2 period [100:00].

For CHI: , #0 Boyes, Will, #3 Gillespie, Richard, #4 Wada, Griffin, #12 Ngobia, Maina, #6 Brandt, Ben, #5 Moonesinghe, Nathan, #27 Leuker, Jack, #15 Kabbani, Naz, #9 Lane, Peyton, #14 Yetishefsky, Ryan, #24 Hu, Lyndon.

For AMH: , #00 Hope-Gund, Kofi, #22 Clark-Eden, Ben, #5 Johnson, Bryce, #7 Kelly, Kyle, #16 Derby, Sebastian, #9 Giammattei, German, #12 Wu, Felix, #13 Murphy, Niall, #10 Cubeddu, Ignacio, #23 Okorogheye, Ada, #33 Gitler, Gabe.

AMH substitution: Murphy, Niall for Novak, Jonny.

AMH substitution: Moonesinghe, Nathan for Modi, Sahil.

AMH substitution: Lane, Peyton for Shea, Ryan.

AMH substitution: Clark-Eden, Ben for ten Cate, Laurens.

Shot by AMH Okorogheye, Ada, bottom right, saved by Boyes, Will.

Shot by AMH Johnson, Bryce, out top left.

AMH substitution: Derby, Sebastian for Shahmirzadi, Alex.

Foul on Cubeddu, Ignacio.

AMH substitution: Clark-Eden, Ben for ten Cate, Laurens.

Shot by CHI Shea, Ryan.

End of period [100:00].

Start of OT2 period [100:00].

For CHI: , #0 Boyes, Will, #3 Gillespie, Richard, #4 Wada, Griffin, #12 Ngobia, Maina, #6 Brandt, Ben, #5 Moonesinghe, Nathan, #27 Leuker, Jack, #15 Kabbani, Naz, #9 Lane, Peyton, #14 Yetishefsky, Ryan, #24 Hu, Lyndon.

For AMH: , #00 Hope-Gund, Kofi, #22 Clark-Eden, Ben, #5 Johnson, Bryce, #7 Kelly, Kyle, #16 Derby, Sebastian, #9 Giammattei, German, #12 Wu, Felix, #13 Murphy, Niall, #10 Cubeddu, Ignacio, #23 Okorogheye, Ada, #33 Gitler, Gabe.

AMH substitution: Murphy, Niall for Novak, Jonny.

AMH substitution: Moonesinghe, Nathan for Modi, Sahil.

AMH substitution: Shea, Ryan for Ngobia, Maina.

AMH substitution: Shea, Ryan for Ngobia, Maina.

AMH substitution: Novak, Jonny for Murphy, Niall.

AMH substitution: Clark-Eden, Ben for ten Cate, Laurens.

Shot by CHI Shea, Ryan.

End of period [100:00].

Start of OT2 period [100:00].

For CHI: , #0 Boyes, Will, #3 Gillespie, Richard, #4 Wada, Griffin, #12 Ngobia, Maina, #6 Brandt, Ben, #5 Moonesinghe, Nathan, #27 Leuker, Jack, #15 Kabbani, Naz, #9 Lane, Peyton, #14 Yetishefsky, Ryan, #24 Hu, Lyndon.

For AMH: , #00 Hope-Gund, Kofi, #22 Clark-Eden, Ben, #5 Johnson, Bryce, #7 Kelly, Kyle, #16 Derby, Sebastian, #9 Giammattei, German, #12 Wu, Felix, #13 Murphy, Niall, #10 Cubeddu, Ignacio, #23 Okorogheye, Ada, #33 Gitler, Gabe.
107:47 End of period [107:47].